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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT SPECIALIST TO SPEAK AT GVC FOUNDATION LUNCHEON. , . , , , ,
David L. Birch, an economist
noted for his research on
economic and employment trends,
will talk about conclusions
from his landmark study of 5. 6
million businesses, and why he
predicts a bright economic
future for Michigan, at the
spring membership luncheon
of the Grand Valley Colleges
Foundation on Tuesday, June 14.
Birch, who is director of
the Program on Neighborhood and
Regional Change at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, is
quoted at length in the current

bestseller, Megatrends. His
research on the location
decisions of 5. 6 million
businesses indicates that strong
institutions of higher education
and access to working capital
are among the most significant
factors in regional economic
development.
He predicts that the growth
industries of the future will be
small, knowledge-based service
businesses. The growth
potential of many regions,
he says , will depend on their
ability to make the transition

QUIRING WI NS FITNESS CLUB AWARD ,
John Quiring, associate
professor of mathematics and
computer science, has become the
first person to qualify for an
award patch through the new GVSC
Fitness Club. Quiring completed
his first 50 miles of running on
May 1, qualifying him for the
patch, the first milestone award
in the club. The club is open
to all GVSC students, faculty
and staff and to persons who
hold annual memberships in the
Field House.
The purpose of the club,
according to Campus Recreation
Coordinator Ron Clark, is to
encourage increased physical
fitness a1110ng GVSC students,

faculty and staff. Club members
are required to fill out a
health screening form and take a
12-minute fitness test. To earn
awards, they turn in Fitness
Club logs recording their
activity.
Awards offered through the
club range from the Fitness
Club Patch, for those who run
50 miles, swim 12.5 miles, or
bicycle 250 miles, to the 1,000
Club Tab, for people who run
1,000 miles, swim 250 miles, or
bicycle 5,000 miles. Qualifying
activities are limited to no
more than 3 miles of running,
3/4 mile of swirm,ing or 15 miles
of bicycling per day.

PRESIDENTIAL SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
EXPANDED TO TRI-COUNTY VALEDICTORIANS . . . . . . , ,
Grand Valley's most
prestigious scholarship program,
the Presidential Scholarship.
program, has been extended to
all valedictorians from Kent,
Muskegon and Ottawa counties.
All tri-county area high
school students who graduate
as valedictorian or tie for
that position will now
automatically receive
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Presidential Scholarships.
The scholarship award is for
$1,500 per year, or $6,000 over
four years for students meeting
the renewal criteria. The
scholarship also includes other
benefits such as the opportunity
to register first for classes,
entrance into the Honors Program
if the student chooses, and
other forms of academic
enrichment.
The decision to expand
the program is based on Grand
Valley's COIIITlitment to the local
area, according to Director of
Financial Aid Kenneth Fridsma.
"The Presidential Scholarship,
our $500 Honors Scholarships and
the $250 Trotter Tri-County
Scholarships provide a solid
program of merit-based awards
for local students," Fridsma
said.

from "hardware to thoughtware ."
The luncheon, to be held in
the Ambassador Ballroom of the
Amway Grand Plaza in Grand
Rapids, is for members of
the Grand Valley Colleges
Foundation. The purpose of
the foundation is to build
Grand Valley's endowments and
strengthen private support of
the college as a major resource
for the business, industrial, ·
public service and cultural
vitality of west Michigan .

ACROSS CAMPUS . . . . ,
SUMMER COLLEGE-COl+IUNITY
BAND REHEARSALS BEGIN TODAY
Grand Valley's Music
Department is again sponsoring
a SU1111ler College-C0111T1unity Band
directed by William Root . The
band will present two public
outdoor concerts, at 7:30 p.m.
on Tuesday, July 12, and
Tuesday, August 2.
The band will rehearse in the
Calder Fine Arts Center, with
the first practice at 7:30 p.m.,
Monday, June 13.
In the past the 70-piece
concert band has performed
before large audiences both
on the Grand Valley campus and
in the Monroe Amphitheater in
downtown Grand Rapids. Plans
for this surm,er include the
appearance of two noted guest
conductors and the performance
of an American music concert.
For more information about
the band, call Root at the
Music Department, 895-3438- or
895-3484.
BAND CAMP SLATED FOR
JULY 31 - AUGUST 13
Applications are now being
accepted for the Seventh Annual
GVSC SUT1111er Band Camp, to be
held from Sunday, July 31,
through Saturday, August 13.
The camp will be directed by
GVSC Band Director William Root,
who will be assisted by twenty
faculty and staff members.
The camp is open to high
school students recorm,ended
by their band directors. The
cost is $275 for full-time
participants, including all
musical instruction, room
(Continued on page 2)
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(continued)

and board, and camp-related
activities, and $135 for day
campers, with the same benefits
except they will not receive
breakfast , dinner, and lodging.
The camp will include two
public concerts, with the
first scheduled for Sunday
afternoon, August 7, and the
final program on Saturday
afternoon, August 13. The
Concert Band, Wind Ensemble
and Jazz Band will perform
at each of the concerts.
Daily camp activities
include private lessons, band
rehearsals, solo and ensemble

preparation, and instruction
in music theory, conducting,
and music history. Faculty
performances, lecturedemonstrations, sight-reading
training, dancers, mixers, and
picnics are scheduled for the
evenings.
Further information abou t
the camp is available from the
Music Department, 895-3438 or
895-3484.
TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR
JUNE 22 TUBES CONCERT
The Tubes, a rock group which
has produced several top-selling

albums, will appear in concert
at Grand Valley on Wednesday,
June 22. The eight-member group
is known for its use of satire
and humor about current social
issues in its music.
The warm-up act for the
concert will be another musical
group, the Plimsouls.
Blue Suede Shows is producing
the concert, which will be held
at 8 p.m. in the GVSC Field
House Arena. Tickets are on
sale at Kirkhof Center and
Believe in Music stores in
Grand Rapids for $10.50 and
$11.50. All seats are reserved .

NEWS FROM THE PHYSICAL PLANT,
The Soil Conservation Service
has planted 800 walnut tre~s on
the south end of the campus, on
both sides of the walkway
leading to the water tower.
Fred Bevis, associate professor
of planning and resource
management, assisted with
the project.
Office moves to accommodate
academic reorganizati on changes
are about 40 percent complete,
with more than 70 offices moved
to date. Several remodeling
projects are also under way
in connection with the
reorganization. These projects
include changing a former
darkroom in the Calder Fine Arts
Center to a faculty office ;
converting the west end of
the first floor of Mackinac
Hall to a research area for
the Psychology Department; and
renovating the southeast portion
of the third floor of Loutit
Hall for offices of the Division
of Science and Mathematics.
In addition, the basement of
Lake Michigan Hall has been
remodeled to accommodate the
Anthropology Laboratory, and the·
1abora tory has been moved. The ,.
former Anthropology Laboratory ·
in Mackinac Hall is being
remodeled for use as a computer
laboratory and classroom: '.' ·
Natural gas consumption
for March was down 16 percent
compared to 1982, but Grand
Valley's cost went up 9 percent
as a result of rate increases.

Electri cal consumption for the
month increased 5 percent, with
the cost rising 9 percent .
Fire suppression systems are
being installed in the Computer
Center, the Telephone Equipment
Room, the Commons kitchen and
serving area, the Commons
Delicatessen, and food

preparation areas in Kirkhof
Center .
Several residence hall
refurbishing projects are under
way, including improving
lighting, replacing worn
carpeting, and repainting walls
and doors. New dryer vents are
being installed in Copeland
House and Robinson House.

PERSONNEL NOTES , ,
NEW PEOPLE
Pat Maxfield, Custodian,
Physical Plant .
Thomas Nelson, Custodian,
Physical Plant.
Douglas Shoemaker, Custodian,
Physical Plant.
LEAVING GVSC
Gertrude Campau, Assistant
Professor, School of Social
Work.
.Robert Collins, Associate
Professor, Psychology.
Robert Cooper, Associate
Professor, Criminal Justice.
Ann DeBoer, Secretary,
Hi story.
Marvin Dirkse, Custodian,
Physical Plant.
Victor Dmitruk, Associate
Professor, Psychology.
Hollie Ekkel, Secretary,
Grand Rapids Center.
Sharon Ellens, Secretary, Art.
George Flokstra, Groundskeeper,
Buildings and Grounds.

John Foley, Associate
Professor, School of Social
Work.
Ed Haurek, Associate
Professor, Anthropology/
Sociology.
Penni Payne, Secretary,
Bookstore.
Nancy Schmidt, Clerical Aide,
Academic Services.
Joe Smith, Field House
Equipment Assistant,
Intercollegiate Athletics.
TRANSFER
Mary Ellen Thompson, from
Clerical Assistant, CAS Dean's
Office, to part-time Secretary,
Art/Music/Theatre Department.

JOB OPENING
COT
Financial Aid Technician -part-time. Salary range, T- 3,
$7.20-.8.45/hr.
For more information, call
the Personnel Office, ext . 3215.

